
PR()CLANATH>~ .. 
BY 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE HIGH COl\j[J¥(~~.S~.QN:EjR. 

Entitllld tbll Bechuanalar~,d Pr,ot~J,ctorate LpcJJ:;;t .D.estruction ~r,gpl~jlt~~n, 
1923. 

W:aEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the destruction of locust~ in 
the Bechuanaland Protectorate; 

Now, therefore, unriler and by virtue o& the powers in n1e ve~te(i, I _do 
hereby declare, proclaim and make known as follows:- · 

1. The provisions of this Proclam.ation shall be -in operatiGn within such 
areas or districts of the Bechuanaland Protectorate as the High Commis
sioner may from time to time by notice in the Gazette prescrihe, · (qr S)lch 
periods as may be specified in any such notice. , 

2. In this Proclamation, unless inconsistent with the context, th,e word 
" occupier " shall in relation to land or premises mea,n the person h,aving 
for the time being the legal right of occupation thereof and s]iall incl;ude' ;u;t 
agent of the occupier or any person in actual occl).pation of the lan<1- and 
_premises, provided, however, that in the case of land wi-thin a ;q\l(tive :reserve 
" occupier" shall mean the head of the kraal whose. inhabit:;tnts have the 
use of such land. -

The 'word " officer " shall mean an officer to whom the Resident Com-
missioner has assigned duties under this Proclamation. - · - · 

The words " police officer " shall mean any non~commissioued officer of 
police stationed in the neighbourhood. . . . . . . . ' . 

The word " department " shall mean the department to -which the work 
of exterminating locusts shall J>e assigned- by the Resident Colj:Lmissioner. 

The word " regulation " shall mean a regulation made and in force under 
this Proclamation. 

3. (I) Whenever locusts deposit their eggs or voetgangers appear on 
any land, the occupier thereof shall, as soon as the fact is brought to his 
knowledge, with reasonable speed, give notiqe thereof in wr#ing or otherwise 
to the nearest Magistrate, or police officer or· at the· nearesii<police post ot· 
police stati<;>n. 

(2) In that notice he shall state as nearly as may ·be the locality on his 
land on which the eggs have been deposited or the voe~gangers have ap_peared 
and such other particulars as may be presm~ibed ·by ;regtil:;ltion. ' '·- -

(3) The occupier of land which is in a native resm;ve s-haH give the notice 
required by this section verbally or in writing to th!l nearest l:leadman, :o/ho 
shall report the facts notified to the :Magistrate <;>f the .district; 



i. (1) Oh receipt of any such notice the person to whom the notice is 
giyen'.shall transmit the import thereof to the department. 
···.! ·(2) The-department may, by its officers, take such steps for the destruc
tion of the eggs deposited or the voetgangers as it may deem advisable or 
as may be prescribed by regulation. 

'5, 'Every occupier of land on which voetgangers appear shall, in addi
ti9n to parrying out the duty imposed upon him by sectiorr three, cause the 
voefgingets to be immediately destroyed in consultation with and on the 
advice of' the ·department, and the material for such destruction sh_all be 
provided free of charge by the department; provided that such consultation 

·ancL'advice may take place between the deposit of the eggs and the appear
ance of the voetgangers and that the material shall be deemed to have been 
'provided when delivered by the department at the nearest Magistrate's 
office or police post or police station. 

6. Any occupier of land who drives or causes to be driven, or attempts 
to drive, or knowingly permi-ts the driving of voetgangers from his land on 
to the land of his neighbour, shall be guilty of an offence, unless he prove 
to the satisfaction of the Court that growing crops on his land were being 
threatened by the voetgangers and. that in driving them away he took all 
possible steps to destroy them and did not drive them towards growing 
crops of his neighbour. 

7. Every occupier of land shall permit an officer, on production of his 
authority, .. to .. ente.r 1J,.\l0n that land and carry out any of the provisions of 
this P:rodamation or tlie regulations which may be carried out by an officer. 

S. Any person who obstructs or hinders any officer in the carrying out 
of _!,lis. _duties under this. Proclamation or the regulations or fails to disclose 
'to hi"tti' any information which he may lawfully require thereunder, shall be 
guilty of an offence against this Proclamation. · . 

9. (1) Any person who fails "tO comply with any provision of this Procla-
111.ation or any regulation with which it is his duty to comply shall be guilty 
of an offence against this Proclamation. 
. (2) Any person who is guilty of an offence against this Proclamation 
for which no penalty. is specially provided, shall be liable on conviction to a 
tine not exceeding twenty pounds, or, in default of payment, to imprisonment 
with or withou:t hard labour for a period not exceeding three months. 

;(q) .In t)J.e case of a third or subsequent conviction for any such offence 
the Court may in its discretion sentence the offender to such imprisonment 
without the option of a fine. 

_ (4) .,4 Court of Assistant Resident .Magistrate shall have special juris
diction to impose the maximum punishment which may be imposed under this 
Proclai}lation, ·anything to the contrary notwithstanding in any law relating 
to Courts of Assistant Resident Magistrate. 

10. _ The High Commissioner may from time to time by notice in the 
Gazette make, alter and revoke regulations prescribing the manner in which 
the de~:truction ·of locusts shall be carried out, the forms of notices, and t-he 
powers and duties of officers, and generally for the better carrying out of the 
objects and purposes of this Proclamation. 

11. This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as the Bechuana
land Protectorate Locust Destruction Proclamation, 1923, and shall ha,-e 
force and take effect from the ·date of its publication in the Gazette. 


